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DEKAL9 COUNry, GA
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Lot # 232



INTRODUCTTON

Upon DeKolb County's purchose of the "6reenspace" which is neor the Floir Forest
subdivision, f become interested in the fomilies which hod owned fhqt 10.9 ocres
portion of the 18th lond district lot #23? over the mony yeors.

fn order to document these fomilies, f consulted a number of sources. Among
these ore:

- The Hisfory of DeKalb Co., 64 1822 - 1900 by Vivion Price. This book con
be found in the Decotur Librory in the reference section.

-  Uni ted Stotes Federol  Censusdocuments ' " ,* , , ' | * -  i '  (  " : , ' ' r ' { {
- Lond records found ot the County Court House
- fnternet websites sponsored by folks interested in o porticulor fomi!
- AJC newspoper orticles

f olso wont to thonk Betty Phillips, Beth Nothon and Jonet Littler of the Flair
Forest Garden Club.....ond Larry Foster of the Howthorne Civic Associotion for
their parts in instigoting the process of DeKolb's purchose of this "Greenspocen.
Their letters and other documents con be found qt the end of this notebook.

Tbegan my seorch with the Armstrong fomily who owned the property from t943
until the purchcse by the county in 2003. f then moved backword in time through
the vqrious owners......the Mozleys......severol generation of AAcElroys......ond the
Tillys who morried into the MCElroy fomily. The ecrliest purchcse which I could
document wos in l862......eorlier records we?e burned. Buf f was oble to troce the
fomilies bock to eorlier times. Thot was the fun port, the people becoming more
thon just nqmes on o piece of paper. Also f wos chollenged to tronslote initiols into
nomes.....for exomple "M.li. /VlcElroy" turned out to be Morgoret Molindo (Tilly)
filcElroy.

I hope you enjoy the following "story".
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DeKalb History Genter

In 1821, the State of Georgia held the fourth of its seven land lotteries, to distribute the tract of land
United States by the Creek Nation of Indians in the Treaty of Indian Springs (January 8, l82l). Thir
what is today DeKalb County. Each lot was202l acres and the fortunate drawer could claim his gra
$19.00 fee.

lhose persons eligible to draw were:

o Bachelor, l8 years or over, who had been residents of the United States and Georgia for three

. Married man, with a wife and/or minor son under the age of l8 and/or unmarried daughter; rer
States & Georgiafor 3 years - 2 draws

r Widow,3 yearresident of Georgia - I draw

. Family of minor orphans, father dead, three year residence in Georgia - I draw

. Family (3 or more) of minor orphans, father and mother dead - 2 draws

u Family (1 or 2) of minor orphans, father and mother dead - I draw

o Widow, husband killed or died in Revolutionary War, War of 1812 or lndian War - 2 draws

. Orphan, father killed or died in Revolutionary War, War of 1812 or Indian War - 2 draws

o Child or family of children of a convict, 3 years residence in Georgia - I draw

There are no applications on file, nor any written documentation of the fortunate drawers eli5
fortunate drawers swore an oral oath in order to be eligible to receive a grant in the 1821 Land Lotte

/ - , , "s4'-^%\.

In some cases, the original recipient of the grant, for whatever reason, failed to p$ tne$19.(?*:i
their prize. In such an instance, the grant reverted to the State to be awarded a second, or
time. There are no records of recipients who forfeited their prizes. The date show is when the gran
the person whose name appears in the column labeled ifortunate drawer.i

, r r w"w. dekalbhi story. org/04_archives/Landlottery/index. asp

l82l Georgia Land Lottery for DeKalb
Gl.a:_tee_

Ceunoi_slBesrdarcs
M.duary-Drsruqt

9/t7l2AO4



I82T LAND LOTTERY **

AND
EARLY SALES OF LOT # 232

t82t Henry Ccnnody of Emonuel Co.rnty drew this lot of 2O2 | ocres.

t823 ltary Conody (probobly fhe widow) sold to Josioh Collins for $1.0O
per ocre.

?? Josioh must hove sold to Jesse Dobbs.

1830 Jessc Dobbs sold to Jomes Wood for 93.0O per ocre.

1832 Jomes Wood sold to John W. Hooper for $3.7O per ocre.

t83? John W. Hooper sold to John Bloke for 93.00 per ocre.
(John Bloke built o mill here).

1860 John Bloke sold to Alen Blokc for g5.OO per ocre.

?? Alen Bloke sold to John W. Fowler.

1860 John w. Fowler sold to J.N. ond w.J. Hadden for g4.oo per
ocre.

?? The Hoddens fo Thomos Bloke.

'!862 Thomos Bloke (from Alobomo) sold 5O2 ocres to Williom AlcElroy
for $6.20 per ocr?.

** The orphons of Jomes Cravey received 2 drows in 1821



Map shows area of the 1821 Creek Indlan cesslon,
and lhe thc locatlon of DeKalb County wlthln thc
ceded terrltory and ths statc of Georgla. (Map by

Thc Prospect Methodist Church made P-ossiblc by thc

donations of Fletcher iirry t"t built In 1E-85' Note the

two doors, one for t"n 
"nd 

one for women' The

iltiti|;;"ed additions through the vears' end now

hougeg an antique shoP'



he ink was barely dry ol the.lndian Springs treaty when the state of Georgia began doling
y:*:!?r:Ti:+1"99?*g$,Fl{2lJ*o rot;v So many settrers strelmed into H"nry .Countv th-a:ronflorilygatat;;; in t8t{!he c*rg"F*"ri-arrr.ury fert 

"orp"u"Jio';;;;;""another new botinty. At this same time, MasonC were spearheading a drive to raise funds for amonument to a popular hero of the American Revolution, Baron Jotrann DeK..atb. of the three majorht rocs of the stnrggle for indepenlen1e, DeKalhrras the only..one t 
"uing-n6loisJiction 

in Georgiarrairrdd for him. The state already had coirnties named for Gelrge Washington and LaFayette.

Five large counties -- Dooly, Houston, Monroe, Henry and Fayette -- were created out of the l82l

cession. From these five counties came ten more new counties, including DeKalb. In addition, these

five counties also gave portions of their land to seven more. tt tl|Zfl-

Each of the new counries. was dlv.idedjnto land disgieis ;il;;;i"t tili}] Each district was divided

into lan<l lots.of 2W"ll2 aires biih. i*actional" lotbwere-thoseleft-ovbr, odd-shaped lots caused by

irregular tapggphJ-These" "ta-.lglSj3sgally rry-qp- auctiouqd bv- LlLe state.
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TRAILS OF NOTE
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Shallow Ford Trail
Hightower (Etowah) Trail
Stone Mountain-Sandtown Trail

From the courthouse in Decatur, the Shatlowford Trail followed the path
of today's Clairmont Road, until it turned eastward along LaVista, Oek

Z^ Grove and Briarcliffroads. A portion ofthe old path today is called
*iq-- Shallowford Road as it crosses the N. Fork of Peachtree Creek,

t..7a* I-85 and Buford Highway. From there the trail crossed New
....-.zoa Peachtree Road, then followed today's N. Shallowford

'1?* and Chamblee-Dunwoody roads to connect with the
'\. Hightower Trail at the Northridge exit at GA 400.j
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TILLY FAMILY

Stephen Tillv m. Rebecca King
t782-r86? t8t2 (?-t826)

I
Ebenezer co1813 -

Morgoref /lrtolindo 1815-1916 m. Williom McElroy
Robert

J.W.Fletcher 1823-1892
Adeline
Caroline

Jone

The nomes which ore underlined designote those found on the lond records



THE TT|JY 5TORY

Stephen Tilly begins the story of this fomily in DeKolb Co., GA. He come from the
Pendleton District 5C, hoving been born in NC. According to the tl?O Federol
Census his household consisted of ? moles under 10 yeors old, I male 26-48 ye.ars
ofd, 3 femoles between the oges of 10 ond 16, and 2 femoles over 45 yeors old.
Stephen wos born t782 ond morried Rebecco King cal8l?'. Following the birth of
her seventh child in t826, Rebecco died. By 1827 Stephen ond his seven children
hod arrived in DeKolb Co. The oldest doughter, Morgoret Malindo, wos then eleven
yeors. She become the nmother" to the other siblings. The chort on the previous
page fists the seven children. Threeof them (Ebenezer, J.W.Ftetcher, cnd
Morgoret M.)remoined in DeKolb Co. Robert moved to Floyd Co....no further
record of the threeyoung girls. Ebenezer(the oldest son) morried iltortho
Bolfenger (18t6-t876). They hod one son and three doughters. J.W.Fletcher
morried Susonnah Medlock (1825-1880) ond hod five boys ond two girls. He
took over his fother's ginnery, scw ond grist mill, locoted on Tillyrtrtill Rd Z+ miles
north of Doraville. Morgoret Molindo, who hod been born 1815, morried Williom
McEfroy co 1840 ond hqd three boys ond two girls. This story continues with the
presentotion of the McElroy Fomily......following.

Upon orrivol in DeKolb, Stephen becane very octiveinthe newly-organized
Prospect Methodist Church. If was locoted where the current city boundries of
Chomblee ond Doroville are found. This church is now known os the First United
i'*thodist Church of Chomblee,located on Chomblee-Dunwoody Road. Below is o
picture of the 1885 building. Note the seporofe entronces for men ond women.

#/
ny ftzi ttrcprespect Methodist church,was 

lounded. It,s first bu'ding rr*iirgg_bq_rrr")i'aving been constructed where tne peacttree tnaianirait-*a ,n" srraflo? r,oritrail intersected.Today this is where chamblee il;;t""ilI" city bountrils meet: This picture is otthe third-fgr'tgJu4rvz Fqill io.l!g:' It stifl stands q.9-9?L;;;'i;;rp.ct cemetery, *a i, occupEilgi-anantques store)' Noleifre tuo doorq-o* rot*ei'affic;;l'wome* This churoh arorrg wittrothers' was served by a ministet oilrt-b"rut* cirruit.-i"dry the church is the chamblee FirstUnited Methodist and ii located oo crr.rur"e-Dunwoody Road.
The stephen Tilly's' hating arrived n ll27,became active in this newry-organized church.

---*- |
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,ITCELROY FA,IiILY

Somuel AAcElroy m. AAory Stevenson
1778 -1862 1805 t780 - 1856

I
John 1805-1886

Samuel Jr. co 1808 - lt &o
Williom 1811-1864 m. ftlorgaret M. Tilly

co.1840
I

Fronces t84? -
St ephen Tilly 1844 -19?9
Mcry Elizobeth 1848 -

Williom Somuel (died young)
John Ebenezer 1857- m. Saroh F.Jones t864-1929

I
Sewell 1886 -

Williom Hogsed m. Soroh AA. 1891-1977
t9t4

I
Williom l9t4-1979
Effie t909-t994
Miller

The names which are underlined designate those found on the lond records



THE iicElIOY sTORy

The 1820 federal census token in the Pendleton District of 5C lists the Somuel
McElroy 5R fomily consisting of 5 moles ond 3 ferroles....this census follows.
By 1830, somuel McElroy JR, oge 22, wanted to leove 5c with his new bride,
Noncy(1806-1871), qnd trovel to DeKalb Co. His fother, Somuel 5R, thought his
son too young for thot journey ond sent John, the older brother, age 25, to
occompqny them. The brothers first rented from Stephen Tilly ond loter built o
one qnd onehqlf story log house in the Cross Keys oreo. John loter morried
Morgoret (PegW) lttlcDill (1812-1884) in 1831. They then wrote bock to their
f'::ther, suggesting thot the rest of the famiV leave 5C for DeKolb.

This " rest of the fomily' included onother son, Williom, age 19. This is the
Williom lrtcElroy who msrried Mcrgcret AAolindo Tilly co 1840.

The chort on the proceeding page lists the children of this morrioge. Three of
them (Stephen Tilly, lAoty Elizabeth, ond John Ebenezer) lived to moturity.

Stephen T. morried four times. His first wife was Loura Lively. Their morrioge
license, issued in 1866, is includedhere. Before Lourq died ot age 38, she had
produced six children. Stephen had two other children by his third wif e. He
eventuolly moved to Pinckneyvilfe,6winnett Co., GA.He wos o well known bonker,
wos moyor of Norcross ot one time. and wos the first historion of Prospect Church.
At the age of 18 he enlisted in Co.F, 36th GA P,eg. He wos wounded in 1863 in
lilississippi ond lost his left leg befow the knee.

Mqry Elizobeth morried Nothon Lankford. They olso lived in Cross Keys wifh their
five children. AAorgaret Molindo Tilly McElroy lived with this fomily following the

<r'fh of Williom McElroy.

John Ebenezer moried Soroh F. Jones. They hod two children, Sewell and soroh.
Soroh(1891-1977) momied Williom Hogsed cal9l? ond hod three children. The
1930 census shows her living in the Browning District of DeKolb on Briorcliff Road.
Along with her husbond ond children, her father, John Ebenezer fitcElroy, is living
with her. This census is included.

Soroh wos given ($5.00 cnd love ond affection) 88* scres of lot 23? by her fother
John Ebenezer McElroy in 1918.



caprured at Murfreesboro, Tenn. One of the rifles accidentally discharged, hitting Poole, who died the

nexr day at the home of Oliver H. Jones. He is buried in his in-laws's Lively Cemetery on Briarcliff

Road. His widow, Judith Matilda C. Lively Poole, later married Jabez M. Loyd. a'

lylany more of DeKalb's young men were wounded in 1862 
-d 

'61 St"ph"n Tilly-]&Ehqy-9f Cross

Keys was l8 when he enlisted in Company F of the 36th Georgia RegrmenT. During the battle of

R,rker's Creek, lyfay. !6-, lp63-,.-he.was twice wounded, first with a gunshot wound through the left side,

then through the left leg. His leg was amputated halfway between the knee and ankle. He was

hospitalized in Clinton, Miss.

McElroy takes up his story in his autobiography:

"After I got to be on crutches just a little, a good Virginia lady by the name of Mrs. Lungher, who

lived two miles out from the hospital, carried me to her home in Georgia. The treatment I received at

the hands of this extraordinarily fine family was such that words will not do it justice. They did for

me all that was possible for anyone to do, regardless of favor, reward or the hope thereof, and they did

it because I was a Confederate soldier. The memory of such people lingers with us old veterans, and

each thought of them sets our heartstrings quivering to a sweeter tune.

"l arrived at home, that is to say in Atlanta, on the 4th day of July. When I got off the train in Atlanta
I allowed my detail nurse to go on to his home in Marietta, taking the chances on getting out to my
father's home in the country, 12 miles distant. I went to a merchant whom my father and kinspeople
had been trading with for years, and asked him to send me out to a friend's house where I could spend
the night. He declined to do it, but consented to send me the next morning if I could not do any better.
I had to accept that,as I had no money, and he was the only man there that I knew to whom I could
go I went to the Wayside Home, a place kept for passing soldiers to stop over, and spent the night. It
was a miserable place.

he next morning I went to this man's store (for the purposes of thiS paper it is not necess?lry
that- his name be given) and awaited the arrival of his conveyance. It was Sunday morning.

Finally his negro drayman drove up with a dray that he hauled goods on, and carried me out to Mr.
Medlock's (John W. Medlock, kin by marriage to the Tilly family). When I got there I was surely in

irands of friq4ds. His daughter, of whom I thought quite a lot, met me at the gatd and helped me
up the steps into the house. The contrast between my treatment there and that of this should-be friend
in Atlanta, was very striking. Mr. Medlock had his carriage hitched up and sent me to my father's
home.

Just how I was received at home by the family and even by the old watch-dog, words fail to colrectly

tell. I was very weak, and thought then that I was ruined for life; that I never could accomplish
anything; would never be able to do anything, and that I would be an object of charity to my family
for the balance of my life. But I quickly regained the health and flesh I had lost, and circumstances
soon forced me into the world to take a man's place there, for my father died the next year, leaving
my mother, sister and brother in my care. The surrender cilne in 1865, finding us and our country in
devastated condition. We had neither meat nor bread, and just how we lived that year it would be

\-- difficult to tell." a2

r:rr. lilsroRy or DEKALB CouNry, GA. l82zl9(x' . GrAprR 25 3t9



SO,IAE BURIAL RECORD5

PROSPECT ITIETHODIST CHURCH CEl,tETERy. This is locoted neor the
intersection of Peachtree Rood ond North Peochtree Rood.

Morgoret Molindo (Tilly) McElroy - t2 Feb 1815-6 Aug t9t6
Williom McElroy - 19 Dec 1811-11 Oct 1864
John W.F. Tilly - 19 Apr 1823-16 Feb 1892
Suzonmh(Medlock),wife of J.W.F Tilly - 18 Aug 18e5-15 Jon 1880
Stephen Tilly - S,ep 1782-29 Jun 1862
l{ortho(Bollenger), wife of Ebenezer Tilly - I Sep 1816-31 Ocr t876
J.W.F. Tilly - 12 Jul t845-21 Apr t924

PROSPETITy PRESByTERIAN CHURCH CE,tiETERy. This is locoted on the
westside of Peochtree Rood between Chomblee ond Doroville.

Somuel rtlcElroy 5R - -12 Nov 186?
lrlary(Stevenson) lrtcElroy, wife of Sqmuel - 8 AAor 1780-30 Oct 1856
Sonuel McElroy JR - no dotes given on tombstone, but he died 1860
Noncy( ) licElroy , wife of Somuel Jr. - 11 iAor t8O6-7 Mor 1871
Rev. John AAcElroy - 28 Nov t8O5-?2 Moy 1886
Morgoret([icDill) licElroy, wite of John - 15 Feb 1812-18 Moy 1884



Mrrgaret was born 12 X'ebruary 1815 in SC,
daughter of Stephen Tilly (17E1-1862) and
Rebecca King (cr 1782-1826). Following the
death of her mother in 1826, Margaret and
her 6 siblings accompenied their father to
DeKalb Co., GA. She married William
McElroy ca 1840. They had five children.
She died ca 1915.' ,,,/ ,t,

Margaret Malinda Tllly marrled Willlam McElroy. She
was an early member of Prospect Methodlst Church,
where she was known affectlonately as "Granny
McElroy.' (Chamblee First United Methodist Church)

"Uncle'Fletcher Tilly is one of Margaret Tilly

McElroyts brothers. He was younger than she

was. He married Susan Medlocko and they had

seven children.

John Will iam Fletcher
(Uncle Fletcher) Til ly. (H.

Stephen Tilly McElroy is the oldest child of
Margaret and William McElroy. IIe was born
ca 1844 in DeKalb Co. IIe married four times.
He died in 1929 in Gwinnett Co.

Stephen Til lY McElroY.



rt is with the folfowing famify thot the prop e?ty is improved with
the oddition of q two bedroom house. Reod on obout the Mozleys.



THE MOZLW FAAAILY

James Willis m. Jeon Wolloce
Tgm. 1950' ca.r9r9

I
Jomes Willis, Jr. (co.1920 - )

The nomes which ore underlined designote those found on the land records.



THE MOZ:LW 5TORY

Jomes Willis Mozley wos born in October 1890 in Douglos Co, GA ond loter moved
to Cobb Co.He died in DeKolb Co. on 18 Jonuory t95O of a mossive stroke. He was
the son of Zellah Lowell Mozley. Jomes Willis morried Jean Wolloce co1918. They
hod one son, Jomes Willis Mozley, Jr., born 26 April tg?O.

At the time of the 1930 federal census, the fomily wos living on Emory Rood,
DeKolb. Jomes monoged o pcint company. In 1936 he bought the 10.9 ocres which
is now our "Greenspoce".

Jeon Wollace Mozley wos born 15 September t894 in GA. Tn t92l she opened c
girfs' bocrding school on Gordon Street in Atlonto. After Jomes' death she
morried twice more......to on heir to 6ront's Deportment store ond then to H.G.
Horlond of the Horlond Check Compony. Jeon died in October 1981.

A copy of the 1930 census showing this fomily follows.

Tames ond Jeon bought the 10.9 ocres from Soroh McElroy Hogsed in 1936. They
buift a 2 bedroom house on the property in 1940. Two chimneys ore oll that
remains todoy. Pictures hove been included.



AR,IASTRONO FA,UILY

Arthur H. Armstrong m Phebe
b.1885 in W. fndies tgt? b. co 1886 in New York

I
Arthur M. m Morv Louise Cummins
1915-1983 t94t t9t8-?OO2
iiarjorie
1920-

The nqmes which ore underlined designofe those found on the lqnd records



THE AR,USTRONc STORY

Arthur H. Armstrong wos born 1885 in the West fndies. By l9l2 he wos in New
York where he morried Phebe ---?----. She hod been born co 1886 somewhere in
NY. They hcd two children, Arthur Morgan(b.1915) ond Morjorie (b.1920). Both of
these children were born in New York. The 1930 federal census shows this family
living on Techwood Drive, Atlonto 6A. Arthur wos o teocher at a college,
presumobly Georgia Tech. A copy of the 1930 census follows.

Arthur M. morried Mory Louise Cummins 17 September t94t. Their morrioge
record is enclosed. She wos born in Alabomo in 1918, doughter of Robert L. And
Mory Louise Cummins. She is shown on the t92O census in Birminghom AL, which
see. By the 1930 census the fomily is living in the DeKolb portion of Atlonto, GA,
which see. Her fother wos o sodo fountoin supplies solesmon.

Arthur ond il\ory Louise bought the 10.9 ocres ond house from Jomes ond Jeon
Mozley in 1943. Arthur died 29 December 1983 in Fulton Co., ond AAory Louise died
3 Jon 2OOZ in Cobb Co.



h{ARRIAGE LICE,htrSE, ',4".k q
STATE OF GEORGIA, DEKALB COUNTY F qf

I 'O ANY.IUDGD. JUSTICI]  ( )F THE PDACE, OR I ' I INISTER OF THE GOSPEL: Youareherebyauthor izedto jo in:
Age . Age

A^d'*rJ ,ln-*.qo'- (k'r*nko*g- 
^" h;* **" !r";*t (-'-r^r-;^.tt

in the Holy state ol uatrimofi accoroing to ure colstitution t(d LawE ol this state, and tor Eo doirs 6{, E}.u te your Lic6se. ADd you s.€ bareby required
to return this License to me, rvi th your Cert i f icate hereon of the fact and date of the Llarr iage, vr i thin thirty days after the date of said Marriage.

Given under my hand an<l seal this.. . . .  ,  I  aay of--.

License obtained under oath by:

STATE OF GEORGIA. DEKAI,B COUNTY. Cert l f icate.

1... . . . . . . . .were joinedr certiry tt 
^t.(llflLUitJ...

in Matrimony by me this..

Ar'r,t .!1o,;'nprt:

J^. ,  ^ t.uaJ vr_-- .

Ordinary.2t 3 ... ... , rs.[ [$aoo*L'Recorded...



5OCTAL 5ECURITy
DEATH INDEX INFORAAATION

F Arthur ARMSTRONG
Birth Date:
Death Date:
Social Security Number:

15 Nov 1915
Dec 1983
253-01 -9740

30314
Atlanta, Fulton, Georgia

State or Territory Where Number Was lssued: Georgia

Death Residence Localities
ZIP Code:
Localities:

lz Mary ARMSTRONG
Birth Date:
Death Date:
Social Security Number:
State or Territory Where Number Was lssued:

Death Residence Localities
ZIP Code:
Localities:

Death Benefit Localities
Zip Gode:
Localities:

15 Jul  1918
3 Jan2O02
260-26-7230
Georgia

30068
Marietta, Cobb, Georgia

30068
Marietta, Cobb, Georgia



LAND RECORD5
(5U,ll,ttlARY)

1862 - Thomos Blake, from Aloboma, sold 502 ocres to Williom AAcElroy. Lot
#232 wos included in this sole.

1868 - Following the death of William McElroy in 1864, J.W.F. rticElroy Jr.
(Ebenezer's son) purchosed lot #232 from the estote. There is an index
saying that in 1868 JIUF sold this to S.T and tu1.14. *lcElroy for $1.00 per
acre. However, I could not find the deed.

1874 - Morgoret Tilly McElroy sold lot #?32 to her son, Stephen Tilly McElroy.

f could not find the sle which must have occured belween Stephen Tilly and his
b rother, .Toh n Ebenezer.

1918 - John Ebenezer McElroy gove o portion of lot #232 to his doughter, Sollie
Fronces illcElroy.....for nlove and affection ond Five Dollors'.

1929 - A record cppeors correcting on "unintentionol" erro? in the 1918 sole.
By this time Sollie F. fitcElroy wos listed os Soroh trl. Hogsed (rtArs Wm.)

1936 - Soroh M. Hogsed sold 10.9 ocres of lot #232 fo Jomes ond Jeon Mozley.

194O - A two-bedroom house was built on the 10.9 ocres.

1943 - Jomes ond Jeon Mozley sold the 10.9 ocres and house to Arthur filorgon
ond Mory Louise Cummins Armstrong.

Lot #?32 originolfy contoined Aozt ocres. Henry connody, Jr.
?eceived the property in the l82l fond fottery. rn 1823 Mary
connod sofd it for $1.00 per ac?e. Before the property wos
irnproved in 1940, the cost per sc?e wos $165.00. The Armstrongs
were obfe to buy the imp,r:oved property for $t77.OO pe? ocre
(during WWII).


